Boatman Booked For Jazz Concert in Spokane May 31

Jean McConnell, Armand Boatman, head and concert will present an afternoon of music at the Western Student Union on May 31. The concert is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. in Auditorium B, Coeur d'Alene.

Armand Boatman

Boatman will feature some of the groups now appearing on the campus, and after the numbers presented by the first group, the concert will be held in a Jazz Workshop's dinner theatre.

Boatman's selection will be announced at the conclusion of the first number. The final selection will be made by the judges.

At the close of each concert, the judges will award a plaque to the group winning the highest number of votes.
English Dept. Announces New Setup

The English department, in announcing that there will be a change in the English program next fall. All freshmen English classes will meet three days a week. This includes English 101, 102 and 103. There will be no A and B sections. However, a small group of students will go into an advanced 20-student section. No other students will pass the entrance examinations with an English 101. Those who fail will have to retake the test or try English 256 (the expansion class).

Pre-engineering students in this major like a new system. English will still be taught as core work, for English 103. This course is especially designed for students who wish to take an additional course in English. Students who take freshman English will get more individual instruction in freshman English. Beginners will schedule 20 minutes conferences each quarter with each student, the subject of conferences vary with the student's need.

Students who fail English 101 or 256 may like a new system. English will still be taught as core work, for English 103. This course is especially designed for students who wish to take an additional course in English. Students who take freshman English will get more individual instruction in freshman English. Beginners will schedule 20 minutes conferences each quarter with each student, the subject of conferences vary with the student's need.

New Course

George Graber, James Kevorkian, John Keenan, Walter Lewis, Donald Johnston, Bruce Margolin, Michael McCallum, John M. Sarno, Gary M. Dwyer, Donald Swenson, Ted Bottini, Fred Sherman, Donald Stell and James Stolz.

Attention at Seniors

Get your school ring before graduation.
Order in the next few weeks as the Class of 1959 will be graduated from the Class of 1960.

New CAMEL

Have a real cigarette—have a CAMEL

For real, down-to-earth smoking, nothing else is like Camel. No other cigarette makes the rich taste and easy going, without a sense of coldly bland. More people smoke Camel than any other cigarette in America.

The best you could ask for in a cigarette.

Have a real cigarette—have a CAMEL.
Thincclads Eye Nationals

Western Washington finished second in the annual National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics championships. It had won the previous 11 years, but the Eagles finished second behind Oklahoma in '82.

The first-place team in the national meet was held in San Diego, California, last year. The top 15 finishers were all in the top 15 of the nation's top 15.

The Eagles won the title by 459-459, enough to give them second in the conference standings. Ted Butz added a 160 for the winning NAIA total of 793.

Western Washington<br>Thincclads<br>459<br>ll<br>ll<br>Ys<br>De<br>S<br>l<br>Y<br>s<br>Uc<br>l<br>r<br>n<br>e<br>t<br>h<br>th<br>tr<br>h<br>n<br>e<br>s<br>i<br>v<br>nt<br>s<br>ed<br>h<br>n<br>a<br>l<br>s<br>e<br>1<br>h<br>e<br>n<br>s<br>U<br>c<br>l<br>s<br>h<br>e<br>n<br>d<br>h<br>h<br>e<br>n<br>s<br>U<br>c<br>l<br>s<br>h<br>e<br>n<br>d<br>h<br>e<br>n<br>s<br>U<br>c<br>l<br>s<br>h<br>e<br>n<br>d<br>h<br>e<br>n<br>s<br>U<br>c<br>l<br>s<br>h<br>e<br>n<br>d<br>h<br>e<br>n<br>s<br>U

Whites Take Three Titles

These taking the top events on the spring meet in the Evergreen conference tournament, Whitworth won both the team and individual meet.

March Reynolds, 1100 米, 4 × 400 米 relay and 800 米, won the 1000 米 and 800 米. Dave Groves, 4 × 800 米, took the 300 米 and 400 米. He also picked up the 100 米 dash and the 200 米.

Crosz Caruso, 800 米, 1000 米, 3000 米, won the 800 米. He also picked up the 110 米 hurdles and the 3000 米. He had a second-place finish in the 110 米 hurdles.

Students!

"We have a brand new apartment on campus next to the student center. You can write to me in care of the student center, and I will send you more information and a brochure."

Ace Construction Co.

1214 E. 43rd
Spokane

Congratulations,
Graduates

May we extend our sincere thanks for a happy and stimulating four years for each and every one of you!

Mr. Pacific Coast

Eastern Washington колледж one of the top community colleges in the Pacific Northwest, and the top team in the region.

Dave Butz, 1100 米, 800 米, 3000 米, won the 800 米. He also picked up the 110 米 hurdles and the 3000 米. He had a second-place finish in the 110 米 hurdles.

Mr. Pacific Coast

Whitworth

Bay Whitworth, 1100 米, 800 米, 3000 米, won the 800 米. He also picked up the 110 米 hurdles and the 3000 米. He had a second-place finish in the 110 米 hurdles.

Dave Butz, 1100 米, 800 米, 3000 米, won the 800 米. He also picked up the 110 米 hurdles and the 3000 米. He had a second-place finish in the 110 米 hurdles.

Mr. Pacific Coast

Bash Construction Co.

1214 E. 43rd
Spokane

Modern-Day Martyrs

The modern-day martyrs are our outdoor entertaining with parakeets, inns, raincoats and electric heat units.

THE CRGENOS

LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRICALLY.
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.

Conferences

Six leagues record set Saturday afternoon at Whitworth college won the Evergreen conference track title for the second straight year. The Pirates finished with IF 1/2 points to second-place Eastern's 70 5/2.

Track Crown Goes To Whits, Eastern 2nd

AWARD WINNERS—These four varsity athletes received baseball and track awards at the annual banquet: Bill Palmer, dean Immel and Palescu Knights' spring sports banquet Gary Pater, head varsity coach and an outstanding week. (1) Del Reineking, baseball most valuable player, Randy Au, baseball inspirational Black, head coach of the baseball team. (2) Dave Martin, baseball most valuable player.
Hudson Sweeps Meet

THREE TRACK RECORDS BROKEN

Hudson high had Wings pretty well their own way in the interscholastic track meet at Auburn and distributed Sutton field by a 7-1400 score. The Countermate boys were a distant third, with 88 points and Marion and Galax held lead for fourth with 28 points each.

Hudson won a total of eight out of the nineteen events. Three records were broken during the day. Two of them by Dennis McCoy of the Countermate. McCoy threw the first real real throw to honor the mark of 40 feet 8.8 inches held by Claire Flew. Flo played the javelin 234.5 feet to pass the record at 233.5 feet set in 1956.

THE RESULTS

Shel Fluor, 1; Dennis McCoy, Countermate; 2 Loren Baker, Sutton; 3 Bob Hines, Sutton; 4 Paul Lewis, Sutton, distant 41.7 yards.

Paul Vaught, 1 Larry Liberty, Hudson; 2 Don Allen, Gary; 3 John Beir, Monroe; Hub

Edwards, Hudson, Loren Baker, Sutton; 2 Loren Baker, Sutton; 3 Jim Smith, Midway; 4 Jim Bunn, Marion.

Tall jump-1 Ed Thill, Hudson; 2 Bob Edwards, Auburn; 3 Del Buckhie, Sutton; 4 Ernie Shaffey, Hudson, distant 5-6.

Broad jump-1 Walt Hand, Marion; 2 Bill Williams, Sutton; 3 Del Buckhie, Sutton; 4 Ernie Shaffey, Hudson, distant 5-6.

Dennis McCoy, Countermate; 4 Bob Edwards, Hudson; 2 Bob Williams, Marion; 3 Don Davis, Sutton; 4 Ernie Shaffey, Hudson, time: .25.2 seconds.

40 Yard Dash-1 Spike Anderson, Hudson; 2 Ernie Shaffey, Hudson; 3 John Nighenhuis, Sutton; 4 Ed Fisher, Hudson, time: .43.

100 Yard Dash-1 Bill Wright, of Marion; 2 Bill Bein, Hudson; 3 Bob Williams, Marion; 4 Jim Beik, Sutton.

60 Yard Dash-1 Spike Anderson, Hudson; 2 Kelly O’Hara, Hudson; 3 Jim Smith, Sutton; 4 Bill Wright, grey, time: .225.

120 Yard Dash-1 Dave Bein, Hudson; 2 Bill Wright, Marion; 3 Jim Smith, Sutton; 4 Bob Williams, Marion; time: 2.22.

220 Yard Dash-1 Bill Bein, Hudson; 2 Jim Walker, Marion; 3 John Nighenhuis, Sutton; 4 Don Davis, Sutton, time: 24.00.

350 Yard Run-1 Bill Bein, Hudson; 2 Jim Walker, Marion; 3 John Nighenhuis, Sutton; 4 Don Davis, Sutton, time: 1:01.2.

IK’s Honor EW Athletes At Banquet.

Jim Bogardus and Gary Baker walked off with the awards between them last week at the annual interscholastic meet in spring season baseball.

It was also a meeting to present the three band awards for band captain, most valuable and individual prize. Fuller, who is the band captain and most valuable band member.

Bill Baker was voted captain of the Sturges baseball team. Randy Auld received the most valuable award and newcomer Dell Harefield was named the most valuable player.

Gracie Hand was named the year’s outstanding basketball player Jim Stevens got the conceptual award and Don Markle was chosen as the standard bearers.

Track Championships will be made late this fall in the annual Sturges High meet.

C.V. Superintendent Seeks Candidates.

Jack Moore, assistant superintendent of schools at Central Valley, will be at the C.V. High school today to interview candidates for remaining teacher in the C.V. district.

Available are positions in the first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth grades.

Interested candidates should contact the Pershing office for an appointment. Development will be available starting Wednesday, May 27, 1959.
1959 Military Achievement Day Highlights

"Hee, two, three, four..." Annual cadre performs during annual drill and award presentations at the annual drills at Woodward Stadium at Eastern Washington College cadets' ROTC military achievement day held last Friday.

Kent D. Methuen, Corvallis, Ore., graduating cadet at Eastern Washington College, compares trophies with two members of the EWC squadron corps. Methuen was named top cadet student during the annual achievement day Friday.

This Spokane girl was crowned Queen of the Military Ball during the achievement. She was elected from a group of 200 Reserve Corps members. An estimated 400 persons attended the annual affair.

Dr. Robert Reif, EWC faculty member, congratulates Cadet Carl Stor, Spokane, who won the outstanding instructional drill award. Cadet Stor's company was named the top company in the brigade.

Lt. Col. Edwin H. Scott, commanding officer of the EWC cadet corps, congratulates Patty Ann Shadel, Walla Walla, who was named outstanding sponsor corps member. At the right is James E. Linton, Walla Walla, who was named outstanding cadet of the corps at exercises in Woodward Stadium Friday.

Cadet Ronald E. Campbell, Vashon, Wash., receives award for the outstanding second-year advanced military student at Eastern Washington College, making the presentation is Lt. Col. Allen S. Neihoff, at the 2642 air reserve center, George Wright Air Force Base.
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